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Poole’s
BT D. SCOTT POOLE

' ■ In June 1913. there were four 
days of ^ cold weathfer—so cold 
fires were r^uired all day long. 
Dark clouds covered the sky but 
tl^y were not rain dlouds.

In 1901, in the hill country, the 
major part of the com crops alon^ 
streams were flooded and ruined. 
There was mighty little com made 
that,year. The water reached up 
over the ears and that ruins corn.

In the olden days, during the 
summer months, they made fruit 
pies for dinner and supper and 
these pies consisted of a layer of 
pastry, a layer, of fruit or ber- 

Mes, and a layer of pastry until 
there were four stories and when 
you got a piece of that, it was cut 
through from top to bottom, and 
nobody ever ate better pie.

Young men found amusement in 
fishing and hunting. There was 
much more hunting than there is 
now, but game has about played 
out.

Homes were built near'the head

I WILL HAVE

14 New Houses 
For Sale

in Sunset Hills and else
where in Raeford. FHA 
Loan will be available on 
all these homes for as m'uch 
as 90 per cent and G. I. 
Loans for as much as 100 
per cent.

Julian Wright

of a branch and in tiiat head of 
the branch, a spring was nicely 
dug and covered. Just below the 
spring there would ■ be a small 
house 'built id which the milk 
and butter were kept.

The spring water at my father’s 
home was imusually cold and there 
was a considerable hill above the 
spring. To keep water when there 
was a heavy rain, from going 
down into the milk house, there 
was a ditch cut across.the hill 
leading to the spring, carrying 
the water off to the swamp. 
Sometimes rain fell so fast j^he 
water ran over that proteijtion 
ditch, filling the spring and toilk 
house. (

postage and for the price of the 
goods. About that time, an igno
rant man who lived near us got 
stUpe mail and .refused to pay the 
postage and the letterman had to 
takp the goods on, and he always 
fdt like he was the man that 
brmight the change, when the 
truth was, he wasn’t known out
side his own neighborhood.

Forest fires, as reported, have 
done lots of damage to timber in 
different parts of the country. 
One of the things not many peo
ple coimt that these forest fires 
have destroyed is the huckle
berry bushes, the best fruit that 
grows.

BIRD HOUSE CONTEST WINNERS

In 1886, on the 30th day of 
April, a cloud came up from the 
northwest, and there was a stormy 
wind and hail about the size of 
hulled black walnuts. It covered 
the ground to a depth of 5 or 6 
inches and looked just exactly 
like mid-winter when there is 
snow on the ground. The heavy 
rain washed it into_ drifts and in 
lots of low places,it stayed there 
for several days.

Animals may not have sense as 
human beings do, but they have 
What-is-vknown as instinct. A 
lieighbor'^^urs bought tw9 pigs 
irom a farmer below Cheraw, S. 
C. and on the way home the pigs 
gpt out of the sacks in which they 
were being carried, and they , re
turned to their home, 15 miles 
away. They certainly had had no 
chance of seeing the country 
over which they traveled.

There was a hail storm several 
years later near Star, N. C. and 
the hail was larger and covered 
a much bigger area.

A few years later still, there 
was a more damaging hail near 
Asheboro. It came along about 
this time of year. It destroyed the 
fruit and wheat crops.

In 1911, the first year of Hoke, 
it was a dry year. On one even
ing there was thunder and lightn
ing and a light sprinkle of rain 
for several hours.

Recently I read of a dog that 
had been carried away from his 
home more than 100 miles. He 
was turned out at his new home 
one day r^nd went back where he 
came from.
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Philip News
By MRS. R. BL EDCffi

Rev. Steve EhgUflh and W. L. 
Peele of Rockin^hain visited here 
Sunday.

E. B. Barefoot of Dunn and 
Mrs. K. L. Stricktand of Erwin 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Edge.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spears of 
Fayetteville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Huggins visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson Sun-

Sgt George O. White and Me 
brother, Thomas, are planning fn 
leave this community Sunday £nr 
Alaska, where they win be sta
tioned.

The Women of Philippi church 
will have their next meeting with 
Mrs. Helen Newton Sunday ni^ 
at 7:30 o’clock.

The Home D€Tr.o,nstTation club 
of Philippi win meet tomorrow 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Dave X.oonce.

Above is a picture of the bird houses built by the members 
of the Wildlife Clubs in Mrs. Ruria Shelton’s Fifth Grade 
and Miss Ollie Biggs’ Sixth and Seventh Grades. Shown in 
the picture are Delton Harden and Oscar Scull, two of the 
winners in the Bird House Contest and Mrs. Shelton.

Springs to attend the May Day 
exercises at Flora Macdonald col
lege.

We should have-said'last week 
that the State Agriculture De
partment reported the average 
production of corn at five, bushels 
per acre. Now it is up to 20.

Wayside News
By Mrs. Ralph Plummer

Laura McDougald of Clinton 
and Wade McDougald of ECTC 
spent the week end at home with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A.' McDougald.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scull of 
Raeford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Scull, Sr. Mr. Scull 
who has been bed ridden for 
some time because of a broken 
hip was quite sick last week.

There will be a choir practice 
at Parkers Methodist church Fri
day night at 8 o’clock, followed 
by a meeting of those who are to 
help with vacation Biple school.

On Friday evening jf last week 
a shower was given at Wayside 
community house b.jnoring Mrs. 
Grady Lee Peeler, recent bride, 
who is the former Lucille Town
send. The house was decorated

When the Post Office .Depart
ment first became a business in 
the nation’s capital, they sent out 
lettfers of every kind, something 
like they do now, but the person 
receiving the mail had to pay the

— Howard McDougald Herbert 
Reynolds and Worth McColl spent 
the past week end in Asheville 
and the North Carolina moun
tains.

Betty Jo Lovette spent Tues
day night with Pit Ritter of Rock- 
fish and accompanied her to Red

----- .
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NOTICE OF NEW REGISTRATION 
For AH VotersOf Hoke County, North Carolina

Notice is hereby given to all voters of Hoke County, that a new regis- 

stration has been ordered by the Hoke County Board of Elections for each 

and every voting precinct in said County. The Registration books will be 

opened at each voting precinct in the county, beginning on Saturday, April 

29 at 9 o’clock A. M., 1950, and will remain open each Saturday for the reg

istration of voters through Saturday, May 13th. The following Saturday, 

May 20th will be challenge day and the Primary Election will be held on 

Saturday May 27th.

The voters in Mildouson Precinct (Stonewall Township) may register 

at the Dundarrach Trading Company Store in Dundarrach, as has hereto

fore been the custom. A list of the Registrars who will have charge of the 

Registration will be published in this paper next week, and also posted at 

the Court House Door in Raeford. While the Registrars will be at the re

spective voting places on the Saturdays above named, except as to Mildou

son where the registration will be held at Dundarrach Trading Company 

Store, as aforesaid, any voter desiring to register on^any other day than 

Saturday between the 29th of April and 13th of May, may do so by seeing 

the Registrar in his or her Precinct.

This new registration is called for the reason that a new registration 

book is being installed in each precinct as provided by the last General 

Assembly, and it is desired that the new book shall contain, as near as pos

sible, an accurate list of the qualified voters of each precinct in the County.

It is urged that ever^ qualified voter in the County, register during
«

,this registration period, whether or not you have heretofore registered, 

as the old registration books will not be used and you must be registered
ft

in the new book in order tp yote.
I

Published this 3rd day of April, 1950.

Hoke County Board of Elections 
^ By G. B. Rowland, Bhairman

with dogwood and pine and the
color scheme of green and white 
was carried out in the refresh
ments. After an hour of conversa
tion and gajpes. Mrs. Peeler was 
given the end of a ribbon and 
was told to follow it to its end. 
It wound through the kitchen and 
back into the room with the guests 
where it was fastened to a large 
basket of gifts, which was brought 
in after she left the room. After 
the gifts were opened, refresh 
ments were served to the group 
by the hostesses Mrs. W. B. Luns
ford and Mrs. Ralph Plummer

“CAa IMT THE COST 
OF MY AUTO MSURAHCET

If you’re a select risk driver you can qualify for 
economical protection with Farm Bureau Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Co., Columbus, Ohio.

^ SELECT RISK COMPANY 
0 AUTOMATIC RENEWALS 
0 OWNED BY POLICYHOLDERS

Fill out and mail this coupon. There’s no obligation.

The rain and hail -did quite a 
bit of damage through the com
munity Sunday afternoon. It up
rooted Vees. washed out roads 
and crops.

J. VV. CANADAY 
ROUTE 1. SHANNON, N. C.
Gentlemen:

' Please quota rates on my car:

Make............  Tear............. Body Typ« ......  Model----

My present insiuance expires (date)-----i------- ----------

My Name ............. .......... .......-............................ .......

Address ............................................. —■*—............—..............

Ace............. Occupation............. —.........—........ ......

mi
BBICHT NEW TOUCH TO A BIG BOLD BEAOTT
See jomefWng new here? That't right—the gleaming sweepspeor. 
now odortu the fenders of this KQAOMAiTER Riviera Sedan. Aa 
extra loath of distinction that's your, as j standard item.

5?
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WhBts the secret of the

“mmumsD"RWE ?
SOME car makers say springs 

make the ride—and so we give 
every Buick four of the soft, 
gentle coil springs practically all 
cars use on front wheels only.
Some say the drive is important- 
how power is transmitted to the 
rear wheels.
We agree—and use a torque-tube 
drive, that takes up all the' thrust, 
freeing rear springs of driving 
pulsation.
Some stress tires-so you’ll find 
low-pressure casings on every 
Buick, mounted on our own kind 
of Safety-Ride rimff. Some play 
up shock absorbers —we make 
ours fast, soft and sure in action, 
to wash out all “after-bounce.”

Then there are frames—and car 
weight — and engine mouiUings, 
which on Buick are a very special 
kind used nowhere else.

They’re all important—yet the 
plain truth is no one of these 
things—or two or three—gives a 
ride you can truly call “unruffled.”

We feel it takes all of them — 
springs, tires, shock absorbers; 
drive, engine mountings — care
fully and precisely brought into 
balance with each other;

You can see why we think so in 
any Buick —SPECIAL, SUPER or 
Roadmaster.

You can feel it on cobblestmies

and car tracks, washboardy gravel 
and weather-pocked macadam, 
country lane and city street. You 
even feel it on boulevards, which 
grow still smoother whm yon 
travel them in a Buick—especially 
when it has Dynaflow Dnve*

So we would like you to try' a ride 
that is truly “unruffled.” Free of 
harshness—undisturbed by jounce 
and jitter— level — steady-going — 
smooth.

Just ask any Buick dealer tor ft 
chance to try out any Buick; 
You’ll find it “the ride of a life- 

■ time”—and the buy of a lifetime 
too!
^Dynajiow Drioe U $£aiuiar^ dn ROADMASTBB, oP" 
tional at extra cost on Sctpsk ind Spbcial moiUiiie

FOUB-WAY FOBEFBONT
This ragged front end (1) sets the style note, 
(2) saves on repair costs—vertical bars are individ- 
ually replaceable, (3) avoids "locking harm," 
t4) makes parking and garaging easier.

OMtly Buick has and with If poes^
HIGHW-COMPRESSION FirmbaU vahre-in-head power in three engines. (N»w f*263 engine in SUPEX madek.) 
NEW-MITBIN SrrUNO, with MULTt-OUMD forefront, taper-through fenders, "doablo bubbh'i 
tailkghls . WIDB-AMOIM VISmiUTY, ctoee-vp road view both for^rd and back • nAffK-HAMDS' SUt, 
less over-all length for easier ptsrkieg and garaging, short turning radius . DtlKA-WlDC SSATS cradled 
between the axles • SOfT BUKK UOL frem oH-coil spriogieg, Safety-Ride rims, low-pressure Iftes, side^ 
steadying torque-ktbe • WtOl'AKKAY Of MOO&S wdk Body by Fisheri

TO G»t/ATW YAUMi

Buick Roadmaster
Phone jroor BUMCK d—ioM it m d* I—Bomi

I.. Tmm in HEHRi J. TATLOC. AfiC Network, every Ueeriar i

Morgan Motor Company
PHONE 254-1 Raelord) N. C«

iVliieii baUer antomohiias aaa huiii BUiCK wtil build ikbsm' >


